Discerning picroside-I biosynthesis via molecular dissection of in vitro shoot regeneration in Picrorhiza kurroa.
Expression analysis of primary and secondary metabolic pathways genes vis-à-vis shoot regeneration revealed developmental regulation of picroside-I biosynthesis in Picrorhiza kurroa. Picroside-I (P-I) is an important iridoid glycoside used in several herbal formulations for treatment of various disorders. P-I is synthesized in shoots of Picrorhiza kurroa and Picrorhiza scrophulariiflora. Current study reports on understanding P-I biosynthesis in different morphogenetic stages, viz. plant segment (PS), callus initiation (CI), callus mass (CM), shoot primordia (SP), multiple shoots (MS) and fully developed (FD) stages of P. kurroa. Expression analysis of genes involved in primary and secondary metabolism revealed that genes encoding HMGR, PMK, DXPS, ISPE, GS, G10H, DAHPS and PAL enzymes of MVA, MEP, iridoid and shikimate/phenylpropanoid pathways showed significant modulation of expression in SP, MS and FD stages in congruence with P-I content compared to CM stage. While HK, PK, ICDH, MDH and G6PDH showed high expression in MS and FD stages of P. kurroa, RBA, HisK and CytO showed high expression with progress in regeneration of shoots. Quantitative expression analysis of secondary metabolism genes at two temperatures revealed that 7 genes HMGR, PMK, DXPS, GS, G10H, DAHPS and PAL showed high transcript abundance (32-87-folds) in FD stage derived from leaf and root segments at 15 °C compared to 25 °C in P. kurroa. Further screening of these genes at species level showed high expression pattern in P. kurroa (6-19-folds) vis-à-vis P. scrophulariiflora that was in corroboration with P-I content. Therefore, current study revealed developmental regulation of P-I biosynthesis in P. kurroa which would be useful in designing a suitable genetic intervention study by targeting these genes for enhancing P-I production.